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In the last few decades, an unprecedented number of women with children
have entered the U.S. workforce. The ability to negotiate the roles of parent
and employee is important to the health and financial well-being of these
women and their families, but institutional and social barriers impede the
process. Using the empirical and theoretical literature on women and work,
this article examines these barriers. The authors address the impact of
cultural ideals, psychological processes, and public policy on the maternal
work-family balance. Several changes that would help create an atmo-
sphere supportive of balance are explored, including increased support for
shared parenting and improvements to the Family and Medical Leave Act.
omen have always been a part of the U.S. labor force, particularly
immigrant, low-income, and African American women, but beginning
in the mid-1960s, spurred by the feminist movement, an unprecedented
number of women began entering the paid workforce. Today, the majority
of women work outside the home (henceforth labeled simply as work).1
Almost 38 percent of these women have children under eighteen years of
age, with 15 percent managing work and children under six years of age.2
In fact, 62 percent of women with children under six participate in the labor
force.3  For these working mothers, achieving a work-family balance can be
challenging due to the competing and oftentimes disparate roles of employee
and parent.
STEREOTYPES AND WORKING MOTHERS
What it means to be a mother is historically and culturally defined depend-
ing on such things as race, class, marital status, age, and sexual orienta-
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tion,4 but the ideal mother stereotype influences all women. The idealized
mother in our society is the primary person responsible for child rearing.
She is nurturing, always available to her children, she puts their needs
above all others, and she is readily self-sacrificing for her family’s well-
being.5
Prior to the 1960s, the image of the idealized mother significantly affected
the choices of White middle class women. In short, they were expected to
marry young, have children, and become full-time housewives. Moreover,
women’s caretaker roles were perceived as biologically ordained and, thus,
fulfilling.
In the 1960s and 1970s, feminists like Gloria Steinem and Betty Friedan
actively fought against the idealized mother stereotype, espousing the view
that women did not have to be relegated to the domestic sphere alone. In the
Feminine Mystique, Betty Friedan discussed the mindless nature of house
labor and questioned the limited choices available to women. Friedan’s call
for housewives to seek personal fulfillment and economic liberation through
work significantly impacted many women, contributing to the revitalization
of the feminist movement.6 The activism of these and other second-wave
feminists opened the doors to employment for race- and class-privileged
women, permanently changing the socially sanctioned options available to
them.
There has been less change in the employment arena for economically
vulnerable women. According to bell hooks, the work available to poor and
working class White women and women of color during the era of second-
wave feminism was “neither personally fulfilling nor liberatory — it was for
the most part exploitative and dehumanizing.”7 Today, the employment
prospects for low-income women, especially immigrant women and women
of color, remain bleak. For these women, a typical job opportunity (such as
childcare worker, maid, or waitress) entails long hours; limited benefits, if
any; few avenues for advancement; and low pay.
Furthermore, the entrance of middle class White women into the labor
force has done little to alter the ideal motherhood stereotype. By expecting
all “good” mothers to bear the brunt of parenting, working mothers are
given little room to negotiate work and family, and the situation does not
appear to be getting better. In fact, simultaneous with more women entering
the paid workforce, standards of maternal work have increased, not de-
creased.8
Today, many working mothers are well aware that employment hinders
their ability to mother in the way society deems adequate. Research indi-
cates that employed mothers are anxious that they are not spending enough
time with their children, although they currently do so at rates greater than
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unemployed mothers forty years ago.9 Even women who believe they are
good mothers often feel guilty that they are not doing enough.10
Gendered norms regarding home labor intersect with the motherhood
ideal to interfere further with working mothers’ work-family balance.
Numerous studies find that in dual-income heterosexual families, women are
primarily responsible for the housework and child rearing, doing as much as
twice the home labor as their partners.11 Couples who espouse egalitarian
principles are not immune to this gender difference. Many couples who are
egalitarian when childless become more gendered in their division of labor
after having children.12 So, at the end of the workday, the majority of
mothers put in what Arlie Hochschild termed the “second shift” at home,
with the extra effort likely contributing to role-strain and reduced time for
self-care.13
Racial and class stereotypes interact with the idealized mother stereotype
to impact who is considered a good mother. As mentioned, White, middle
class, heterosexual mothers are expected to live up to the always-available
mother stereotype. This entails putting their careers second to parenting
responsibilities.14 When they choose not to, by preference or necessity, they
may be blamed for a variety of things from divorce to children’s delin-
quency. Conversely, some women are unable to choose full-time child
rearing without negative repercussions. For example, poor Black women
who are full-time parents are often viewed as welfare moms, a particularly
unattractive stereotype: “breeding animals who have no desire to work, but
are content to live off the state.”15 Together, these stereotypes subtly and
not so subtly influence women’s options, making it difficult to find a balance
between work and family that is solely informed by women’s personal
situations and desires.
In conjunction with the ideal mother stereotype, our society’s cultural
image of an ideal worker plays an important role in the employment deci-
sion process of economically privileged mothers, although perhaps not as
consciously as personal reasons. The ideal worker places his or her job first,
puts in long hours, takes limited time off for childbearing/child rearing, sick
leave, and vacation, and is available to work at any time.16 The ideal
worker image is problematic for all working mothers, because it is based on
heterosexual men, who are not expected to be the primary caretakers of
children.17  The incongruent images of the ideal worker and the ideal mother
create a significant bind for women who want to be recognized as both
good mothers and good workers. Additionally, poor and working class
women have little option but to work within the ideal worker paradigm at
the expense of family and personal time.
When the ideal worker image is coupled with sexist beliefs about women
and mothers, a further complication of the stereotyping of working mothers
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results. In general, mothers are believed to possess less competence and
more warmth than non-mothers and men.18 On the other hand, professional
women are seen as competent but lacking in warmth.19 Professional moth-
ers, however, are not viewed as competent and warm, which would likely
benefit them. Cuddy, Fiske, and Glick found that the homemaker stereotype
supersedes the professional stereotype for working women who became
mothers.20 In their study, women were perceived as having less competence
and more warmth after childbirth. Furthermore, other studies have shown
that working mothers are viewed as less committed to their jobs than men
and women without children.21 These stereotypes have tangible negative
effects on the careers of working mothers. In the study conducted by Cuddy
and colleagues, participants were less likely to hire, train, and promote a
mother than a childless woman.22
FAMILY AND MEDICAL LEAVE ACT
One way to assist working mothers in achieving balance is a nationalized
parental leave policy. In the United States that nationalized policy is the
Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA). FMLA offers employees up to
twelve weeks of unpaid job-protected leave per year.23 To be covered under
the Act, employers must have more than fifty employees who are located
within seventy-five miles of the worksite. Employees are eligible for leave if
they have worked at their jobs for more than twelve months and for at least
1,250 hours in the year immediately preceding the leave. During the cov-
ered leave, employees maintain their employer-provided health insurance, if
they had it prior to the leave, and may use paid leave benefits. When em-
ployees return to work, employers must restore them to the same (or
equivalent) jobs or positions.
Despite the fact that FMLA is an important step forward, it has consider-
able drawbacks. Most significantly, many eligible individuals, particularly
those in low-income families, are unable to take leave because it is unpaid.24
Even when pay is available, it is typically less than employees’ regular
earnings. Furthermore, a disproportionate number of women are employed
in small businesses and in the temporary workforce. These employers are
unlikely to be covered by FMLA.25 And indeed, data support that many
employees are unable to take advantage of, or do not qualify for, FMLA
benefits. The Department of Labor statistics from 2000 indicate that only 62
percent of employees met eligibility requirements and worked for employers
covered by FMLA.26 Data also show that a significant percentage of work-
ing women at FMLA-eligible establishments (44 percent) did not qualify for
leave. The consequences of not taking maternity leave or returning to work
shortly after childbirth/adoption are significant. For example, research
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indicates that shorter maternity leaves (six weeks or less) exacerbate the
effects of other stressors on marital quality and negatively influence
women’s mental health.27
As we have shown, FMLA meets the needs of a privileged few, and low-
income women have the greatest risk of not benefiting from it. An exten-
sion of FMLA is needed, and, later, we will discuss proposed legislation to
expand FMLA’s benefits and accessibility.
MATERNAL WORK BARRIERS
In addition to satisfactory parental leave policies, the ability to balance
work and family is dependent on a mother’s ability to obtain fair wages,
flexible work choices, and adequate healthcare and childcare. Without
these, mothers can be disadvantaged in the workplace and unable to
provide quality family care. Unfortunately, there is considerable room to
improve working mothers’ experiences in the labor force, starting with how
much they earn.
Across studies, a wage penalty ranging between 3 and 15 percent has
been observed for women with children compared to childless women, with
single mothers faring the worst.28
Several reasons for the wage gap have been posited by researchers,
including: (1) reduced employment experience of mothers due to stopping
work for childbearing/child rearing; (2) reduction in the job productivity of
women after having children because of increased demands at home; (3)
employer discrimination against mothers; and (4) high likelihood of mothers
working in part-time positions.29
The research findings related to the above explanations are contradic-
tory and inconclusive. Some evidence suggests that the wage penalty
persists even when education, work experience, and sociodemographic
factors are controlled, while other evidence indicates it does not.30
Part-time work has been shown to account partially for the wage gap.31
Given that part-time employment is a seemingly positive work-family
balance option, it warrants a closer look.
In the United States, women make up 70 percent of the part-time
workforce.32 Low-income mothers are more likely to work part-time com-
pared to higher income mothers.33 Regardless of their income, many women
work part-time because of family demands.34 Part-time work enables
mothers to earn an income without sacrificing substantial time away from
their children.  But part-time work has several limitations that can be
particularly problematic for working mothers in addition to low pay. Part-
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time workers’ schedules are not always conducive to meeting family needs.
They may change frequently and/or employees may have to work second
and third shifts, restricting childcare choices particularly for single mothers.
Additionally, part-time employees do not typically receive employment
leave benefits, such as paid sick leave and vacation time. Working mothers
who do not have these privileges are forced to take unpaid time when they
or their children are ill and when they choose to spend extended time with
their families. Not only could this cause financial hardship, it could also
disadvantage mothers at their jobs.
Employer-sponsored healthcare is another very important benefit not
likely to be offered to most part-time workers or many full-time workers in
low-wage positions. Because low-income working mothers are concentrated
in part-time and low-pay service jobs (such as food services), they are less
likely than higher income mothers to have access to employer-provided
health insurance.35 Female workers are further disadvantaged by the gender
inequity associated with health insurance access. Low-wage female employ-
ees are half as likely to have employer-sponsored health insurance com-
pared to low-wage male workers.36 The aforementioned data could explain
why only 34 percent of low-income working mothers have employer-
provided health insurance coverage in their name, and 28 percent have no
health insurance coverage of any type including Medicaid.37
Employees who have work-sponsored health care also face difficulties,
although less severe than those who do not. Due to the rising cost of health
insurance, many employers who provide health care benefits have de-
creased or ceased offering coverage to employees’ dependents and have
begun shifting more of the cost to employees.38
For all families, adequate health insurance provides a considerable health
and financial safety net for parents and children. It not only enables sick
family members to obtain care, it also promotes wellness by making check-
ups and immunizations affordable. Without health care insurance, families
must either seek inexpensive, and likely low-quality, care or endure illness.
Both options take time, effort, and raise the risk of long-term health difficul-
ties, all of which impede working mothers’ ability to meet employment and
family obligations.
The lack of affordable, high-quality, flexible child care is another barrier
to maternal work-family balance.39 Most mothers agree that child care is
one of the major factors considered when determining whether and how
much to work. For many single mothers and low-income families, however,
full-time stay-at-home parenting is not an option, making affordable child
care essential.
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To support families, the United States subsidizes child care through the
welfare system and tax breaks. Unfortunately, the Child Tax Credit (up to
$600 per child) and the Child and Dependent Care Credit (up to $720 per
child to a maximum of $1440) do not reasonably offset the costs associated
with child care, especially for low-income families.  Some poor families must
pay up to 25 percent of their income on child care costs.40 Seeking alterna-
tive inexpensive child care from unregulated off-the-books providers is one
option many low-income families choose.41 This option increases the likeli-
hood of receiving sub-standard child care and prevents families from taking
advantage of the Child and Dependent Care Credit.
The type of child care available not only impacts families’ financial
situation, it affects children’s development and maternal work attitudes.
Extensive research has found that high-quality care is associated with
positive cognitive and language outcomes in children.42 Data also suggest
that when mothers are satisfied with the attentiveness and communication
skills of their children’s child care providers, they experience reduced work-
family role conflict and express more job commitment.43 As we have shown,
such care is challenging for many families to afford, creating conflict and
difficult choices for mothers.
POLICY CHANGES NEEDED
A balanced work-family life begins with public policies designed primarily
to meet the requirements of families, not employers.  In this section, we
present brief suggestions for policy changes that we believe would assist
working mothers and their families. We focus on health care, parental leave,
child care, and education. We present these as separate topics but under-
stand that they are interrelated, as well as connected to welfare benefits.
Although we do not address part-time employees specifically, we advocate
providing them with benefits pro-rated according to hours worked. We do
not believe there is any one single answer to these complex political, eco-
nomic, and social dilemmas.  But we offer some promising policy solutions.
Health Care
Guaranteed health care is the cornerstone of family-friendly policy, and, as
such, should be a national priority. Since the defeat of the Clinton health
care initiative in 1994, however, there have been few serious attempts to
revive centralized health care in the United States.  Although Americans are
divided about whether business or government should be responsible for
insuring the uninsured, support for guaranteed health insurance is high.44
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Unfortunately, the numbers of uninsured Americans are increasing as
employers and pension plans decrease their support for health insurance or
drop it altogether.45
Parental Leave
Many critics believe that FMLA falls short on at least two major levels.
First, too few employees are eligible for its benefits, and, second, the leave is
generally unpaid. Several pieces of legislation aim to remedy these short-
falls.
House Resolution 476, introduced by Representative Carolyn Maloney
(D-NY) in February 2005, is similar to many congressional proposals
geared toward expanding FMLA benefits. In addition to giving employees
time off for participation in their children’s (and grandchildren’s) education
and extracurricular activities, this bill would include all employers with
twenty-five or more employees in FMLA requirements (down from the
current fifty).
Child Care
Given the impact of child care on mothers’ work options, it is important for
government policy to make child care accessible and affordable.  In most
instances, this will require substantial government directives and/or subsi-
dies and, ideally, the development of a comprehensive system. An afford-
able, family-friendly child care system could take many forms, including,
but not limited to, a single-payer system, nationalized child care, and em-
ployer-based child care.
Education
Given the remarkable statistics regarding the increased earning power
gained with college-level education, it is obvious that education should be a
primary mechanism used for helping people out of poverty.46 Unfortunately,
there are limited national education programs for low-income families, and
those that are available typically have considerable participation hurdles.
One model exception is Maine’s Parents as Scholars (PAS) program. The
goal of PAS is to engage TANF-eligible parents (Temporary Assistance to
Needy Families) in the pursuit of two or four-year degrees. Although PAS is
not under Maine’s TANF program, PAS participants receive TANF equiva-
lent benefits and funds for college. By prioritizing education and the long-
term economic benefits it provides, PAS gives low-income mothers the
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opportunity to break the poverty cycle for themselves and their children.
Graduates from PAS report substantial increases in earned income and tend
to acquire jobs that provide access to benefits.47 These outcomes are note-
worthy and underscore the need for similar federally funded initiatives.
CONCLUSION
The entrance of unprecedented numbers of mothers with young children
into the labor market has dramatically changed work and family dynamics.
Unfortunately, employment and family structures have not adjusted fully to
this change. Women are still expected to be the primary caretakers of
children and the home, roles that are incompatible with the increasing time
demands of work. Legislation regarding women and work, such as FMLA,
has also lagged in meeting working mothers’ complex work and family
needs.
Together, the policy changes suggested would greatly increase the options
of working women and decrease the level of stereotyping and discrimination
that some mothers experience. As we have discussed, the current treatment
of working mothers is also influenced by racist and classist beliefs. As such,
until our society embraces equity of treatment for all racial groups and
economic classes, positive changes for working mothers will disproportion-
ately favor those who are White and middle class.
Notes
This article comes from our interest in women, family, work, and public policy. Two of us are
heterosexual women of color from middle class backgrounds who work in academe. The third
is a heterosexual White male graduate student from a working class background. So, in some
ways we are privileged and in others not. This topic is personal to all of us. Two of us wrote
this article while juggling the care of our newborn son, while the other wrote amidst contem-
plations about the benefits and drawbacks of possible motherhood.  We all espouse egalitar-
ian philosophies and characterize ourselves as feminists. It is through these lenses we address
the work-family topic and determine which issues to highlight. Although we believe that
balancing work and family is an issue for men as well as women, given the focus of this
special issue, we concentrate primarily on the experiences of women.
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